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ABSTRACT
The cytogenetic characteristics ofsamples from 12 populations of Oe. grandiflora L'Her. were
investigated. The combination of characters which distinguishes Oe. grandiflora from its sym-
patric relative, Oe. biennis, includes deeply scalloped margins ofthe rosette leafbases, red flecks
on the young leaves, clear green stem tips with erect or semi-erect hairs, and clusters oflateral
branches at the tip of the central shoot or primary basal branches. In general, flowering is in
response to short days and occurs from early August until late October. The species, originally
believed to be indigenous to southern Alabama, is found throughout the Southeast, but its pre-
settlement distribution remains uncertain. Populations of Oe. grandiflora consist largely of
structural homozygotes or forms showing small circles of chromosomes at meiosis, although
one plant with a circle of ten and two pairs was observed. Five different chromosomal end
arrangements have been identified; none ofthese differ, however, by more than two interchanges.
The arrangement considered ancestral for the subsection Euoenothera is found in nine of the
populations. The species is composed ofboth self-incompatible as well as self-compatible forms.
Incompatibility alleles have been found in 7 of the 12 populations analyzed.
arrangement has been found among these
forms.
A more detailed study of Oenothera gran-
diflora is warranted for several reasons. A num-
ber of observations point to Oe. grandiflora as
one of the progenitors of Oe. biennis (biennis
Groups I & II of Cleland), and it may be the
sole progenitor of De. nutans (syn. austro-
montana or biennis Group III ofCleland). Were
the latter relationship established with reason-
able certainty, it would mean that a complex
heterozygote can arise directly from within a
single structurally homozygous species as well
as through hybridization between previously
isolated and differentiated populations. An un-
derstanding of the distribution and ecology of
Oe. grandiflora may explain its relic status and
the competitive relationships with its Oe. bien-
nis derivatives. Finally, the presence of both
self-compatible (Sc) and self-incompatible (Si)
forms in the same species offers an opportunity
to study the evolution ofself-compatibility from
self-incompatibility.
MATERIALS AND METHODS-The collections
utilized for the current study are listed in Table
1. They were grown at the University ofDues-
seldorf, although a portion of the hybrids pro-
duced with these strains was subsequently ana-
lyzed at the Matthaei Botanical Gardens ofthe
University ofMichigan. Some strains were ob-
tained through the efforts of Dr. Peter Raven;
others came from the collection of R. E. Cle-
land. In most cases the number of plants from
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OENOTHERA GRAND/FLORA L'Her. has received
relatively little attention in the cytogenetic and
evolutionary studies of Oenothera subsection
Euoenothera even though a better understand-
ing of this taxon may shed light on several
questions regarding the evolution of the sub-
section. Oenothera grandiflora was originally
discovered by William Bartram on the banks
of the Tensaw River in southern Alabama in
1773 (see Harper in Bartram, 1958) and de-
scribed in Aiton (1789). It has been viewed as
a relic species, until recently believed to be
largely restricted to the vicinity of Mobile, Al-
abama (Cleland, 1972), but now shown to be
distributed throughout the southeastern states.
Collections are known from North and South
Carolina, Florida, Mississippi, and Tennessee
as well as Alabama (Raven, P., Wagner, W.,
pers. commun.). However, the species is by no
means common in comparison with Oe. bien-
nis. The collections grown and analyzed cy-
togenetically by Cleland were only from the
Mobile area and proved to be self-compatible
structural homozygotes, all ofwhich possessed
the chromosomal end arrangement believed to
be ancestral for the subsection Euoenothera
(Cleland, 1972). Since that time, analysis of
additional collections has revealed the pres-
ence of incompatibility alleles in certain gran-
diflora populations (Stubbe and Raven, 1979).
Moreover, some diversity in chromosomal end
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TABLE 1. Collections analyzed in the current study
Collection Source Collector Date No. of specimens
Avalon Avalon, FL; Avalon Beach Rd, R. K. Godfrey 19 Oct 1978 seed from several
just north of junction of Rtes plants
C281A and CI91A
Bellamy Bellamy, AL; Sumter Co. U.S. Sam B. Jones & Jud 16 Aug 1974 not specified
Hwy 80 K. Arrington
Brewton Brewton, AL; flood plain, Cone- Erich Steiner" 26 Sep 1981 seed from each of
cuh R. on Co Rd 4, 12 mi 52 plants
east of Brewton
Martin Branch 1.2 mi south of Seabury Creek P. Biebel 13 Oct 1962 unspecified
(see below)
Monteagle Along 124 southeast of Montea- R. Kral Sep 1979 seed from 2 plants
g1e, TN
Santa Rosa Along RR by Hwy 90 0.5 mi R. K. Godfrey 19 Oct 1978 seed from several
east ofjunction with St Hwy plants
87, Santa Rosa Co, FL
Seabury Creek Ib 1.4 mi south of junction Co Rd P. Biebel Oct 1962 unspecified
7 & St Hwy 59, south of
Stockton, AL
Seabury Creek Il" 1.4 mi south of junction Co Rd P. Biebel Oct 1962 unspecified
7 & St Hwy 59, south of
Stockton, AL
Stockton Ib Stockton Store, Stockton, AL P. Biebel Oct 1962 4 plants, I plant,
several plants
Stockton lIb Stockton Store, Stockton, AL P. Biebel Oct 1962 several plants
Tuscaloosa Mobile delta J. S. Lloyd Aug 1944 unspecified
York 1.7 mi south of York, Sumter Sam B. Jones unknown unspecified
Co,AL
a Population located by R. Kral.
b The Seabury Creek and Stockton strains were obtained from Dr. R. E. Cleland under the designations I and II, the
basis of which is not known; presumably they were derived from different plants of the original collection.
which seed was taken remained unspecified
and probably was no more than one to several
individuals. In those collections in which seed
was known to come from individual plants,
separate strains were maintained and desig-
nated by different numbers, if collected at the
same site. The population sample from Brew-
ton, Alabama, collected by one of the authors
in 1981, represented an effort to determine the
composition of a single population in greater
depth. The original intent was to obtain a num-
ber of such mass collections, but attempts to
locate several separate stands of De. grandi-
flora on two field excursions of limited dura-
tion proved fruitless. In the late summer of
1983 another attempt was made to locate De.
grandiflora populations in southern Alabama,
this time with more success. The results from
analysis of these newer collections will be re-
ported later.
In the case of the Brewton collection, seeds
were taken from each of 52 plants scattered
throughout the population. The seeds of each
plant were germinated and grown as a separate
culture. Seeds of Oenothera are generally ger-
minated in January or February and the seed-
lings grown to the rosette stage in the green-
house, before being transplanted to the
experimental garden when the danger of frost
is over. De. grandiflora usually behaves as a
short-day species and does not bloom in the
North until very late in the season. In order to
analyze an appreciable number of plants cy-
togenetically, short-day treatment to induce
early flowering is essential. The treatment must
be applied after the plants have broken the
rosette stage. Plants exposed to short days were
held in the greenhouse during the day; a similar
series was kept in the greenhouse without treat-
ment as a control. The remaining plants of a
culture, generally 12 to 15, were planted in the
experimental garden.
The morphological characters were recorded
from the field grown plants only.
Chromosome configurations at meiosis were
determined by the aceto-carmine method. Se-
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pals and petals of buds believed to be in the
proper stage were removed and the remainder
ofthe bud fixed in 3: 1alcohol-acetic acid. After
fixation the buds were boiled in aceto-carmine
for 5 min and the anthers squashed on a slide.
One to several plants of a strain were usually
determined. Many of the strains have been
maintained for a number ofyears and the con-
figurations determined in successive genera-
tions. In the Brewton series an effort was made
to determine the meiotic configuration of at
least one plant from each culture and ofa larger
number of plants within each of several cul-
tures.
Plants from 14 ofthe Brewton cultures were
crossed with tester strains ofknown segmental
arrangement in order to determine the seg-
mental arrangements occuring in the popula-
tion; the method of analysis is described in
Cleland (1972).
Two methods were used to test for self-com-
patibility. Mature buds in which pollen had
begun to shed, were opened, hand pollinated,
bagged, and fruit set recorded. In addition, ma-
ture buds were collected in vials filled with
water, opened, and self pollinated, after which
they were incubated at 28 C for 24 hr. The
styles were then removed from the flowers,
treated with a 10% IKI solution and squashed
between two microscope slides. Self-compat-
ibility or incompatibility was established by
the presence or absence of pollen tubes at the
base of the style. Pollen tubes are readily rec-
ognizable because of the deeply staining, spin-
dle-shaped starch grains which they contain.
In order to test for the presence of Si alleles
which might be sequestered in heterozygotes
(ScSi) and thus not detectable by selfing, plants
from each of 21 Brewton cultures were crossed
as pollen parents with an artificial hybrid, al-
bicans- undans, from the cross, De. suaveo/ens
Grado x De. bauri to give a/bieans·
Brewton combinations. The albicans complex
is inactive in the pollen; thus if the Brewton
complex carries an Si allele, the hybrid will be
self-incompatible. Six plants of each of the 21
different hybrid cultures were tested for self-
incompatibility.
The geographic range of De. grandiflora as
indicated by these collections is overlapped by
the much larger range of De. biennis. In all
collections other than those of the Brewton
population, the collectors had no reason to col-
lect the far more common and weedy De. bien-
nis, even though it may have occurred among
the De. grandiflora plants. The Brewton col-
lection, which attempted to sample the entire
population, was made late in the season when
the plants were already senescent. Although
some individuals were suspected to belong to
De. biennis, they could not be recognized with
certainty. The collection was made at random
among all of the oenotheras comprising the
stand. Thus, the frequency of De. biennis in
the sample should reflect its frequency in the
natural population.
RESULTS- The Oenothera grandiflora phe-
notype-One of the most distinctive features
ofthe grandiflora phenotype is the deeply scal-
loped leaf margin toward the base of the leaf.
This is particularly striking in the rosette and
lower cauline leaves. Nevertheless, among the
different collections the degree of scalloping
may vary, and occasional plants may show
little, ifany scalloping. Red flecks on the leaves
(the maeu/ans character) when the plants are
young are also typical, although the degree of
flecking is variable, and some plants may lack
flecks entirely. Many ofthe plants show a wide
range of variation in the amount of anthocy-
anin in the young leaves and stem. Some plants
have clear green leaves with red to white mid-
ribs and green stems; others have leaves which,
when young, have anthocyanin along the mar-
gins to give the plants a bronzed appearance,
and stems which are a deep red. Such variation
was found both within and between the Brew-
ton cultures, as well as in the other collections.
Although the red color may extend from the
base of the stem nearly to the tip, the stem tip
itself is characteristically green; the papillae at
the base of the stem· may be either green or
red. The pubescence ofthe stem tip is not pro-
nounced and consists primarily of erect and
semi-erect hairs. In addition to the branches
which develop from the base ofthe plant, there
are those which arise from lateral buds very
near the tip of the central shoot or a basal
branch. Such clusters of small branches at the
tips ofthe main shoots are characteristic of De.
grandiflora.
In general, De. grandiflora strains, when field
grown either in Duesseldorf or in Ann Arbor,
Michigan, flower at the earliest in the beginning
or middle ofSeptember by which time the low
night temperatures have already reduced the
growth and flower production. However, some
collections, notably Monteagle, Bellamy, and
Tuscaloosa, contained plants which bloomed
as early as the latter part of July or the first of
August. It is worth nothing that those gran-
diflora strains which have been maintained in
our study collections in the North for many
years bloom in July and August; selection has
undoubtedly occurred, since the earliest
bloomers are most likely to be selfed to main-
tain the strain. Plants exposed to short day
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treatment after breaking out ofthe rosette stage,
flower by early July. In the case ofthe Brewton
population sample, more than 50% ofthe treat-
ed plants were in bloom by the end of July,
although the onset of flowering varied consid-
erably, even within the same culture. A few
plants did not form flower buds until late Au-
gust in spite of the short-day treatment. The
untreated plants in the greenhouse began to
flower in early August and were, with a few
exceptions, in full flower by the end of the
month. In the experimental garden, however,
only a scattering of plants came into bloom
during the latter half of August. The majority
ofthe Brewton cultures did not reach full bloom
until mid September. Nevertheless, at the end
of September a number of plants throughout
the cultures had not yet bloomed. The fact that
the untreated Brewton plants in the greenhouse
bloomed appreciably earlier than those in the
field suggests that blooming time may depend
upon night temperature as well as photoperiod.
In any case, it is clear that the Brewton pop-
ulation shows considerable variability in
blooming time, but that most grandiflora strains
tend to flower in short days, although some
collections may bloom in the longer days of
mid or late summer.
Oenothera grandiflora typically produces
yellowish green, tapered buds from 3 to 4 em
in length. The appressed sepal tips range from
3 to 7 mm long. Narrow, indistinct red stripes
may occur where the sepals join one another.
The buds are mostly glabrous with only a scat-
tering oferect, glandular hairs. The petals range
from 2.6 to 3.5 em long and from 2.3 to 3.2
em wide. The flowers are distinctly fragrant.
When the flower is fully open, the base of the
stigma is from 1 to 3 mm above the tip of the
anthers; thus a pollinator is necessary for the
transfer of pollen from anther to stigma. The
seeds of De. grandiflora are black rather than
brown in color and are longer and thinner than
those of De. biennis.
The Oenothera biennis phenotype-The sev-
en Oe. biennis cultures found among the Brew-
ton population sample were not only uniform
within each culture, but showed little, if any
variability between cultures. Two appeared to
be more highly mildew susceptible than the
others. The leaves of the biennis forms are
narrower and stiffer than those of the neigh-
boring De. grandiflora plants. The rosette and
lower cauline leaves tend to display incised
margins at the base and exhibit red flecks. The
margins ofthe cauline leaves turn upward, giv-
ing the leaf a boatlike appearance. The young
stem tips are characterized by red papillae. At
the very tip of the stem the region just below
the bract is a bright red. The base of the stem
is a dark red.
The De. biennis plants exposed to short day
treatment bloomed by mid July; the plants in
the garden, however, did not begin flowering
until late September. Flowering within and be-
tween cultures was completely uniform. Be-
cause of the long period of vegetative growth,
the plants reached a height of 2 m.
Buds of the Brewton De. biennis range from
0.9 to 1.5 cm in length and are green with
indistinct yellow bands. The sepal tips are
flared, 2 to 3 mm in length. The buds are es-
sentially glabrous. The petals are 1.0 to 1.5 em
wide and 1.1 to 1.7 em long. In the fully open
flower the anthers usually extend to the tips of
the stigmatic lobes or beyond, insuring self-
pollination.
It should be pointed out that De. biennis
from the deep South differs from that of the
Midwest in possessing incised leafmargins, red
flecking, red stem tips, and dark red color of
the lower stem. These characters are less likely
to be found among the forms of the central
and upper Midwest.
Cytological and compatibility behavior-The
cytological and compatibility data for each col-
lection are summarized in Tables 2 through 4.
Many, but not all, of the strains have been
grown annually since first brought into culti-
vation. Except in the case ofBrewton, the chro-
mosomal configurations are based on a limited
sample of one to several plants, although such
sampling was often repeated in successive years.
The occurrence ofmore than one configuration
among the plants of a collection results from
the presence oftwo or more chromosomal end
arrangements. However, limitations of time
and technical assistance have not permitted the
determination ofenough plants to detect all of
the arrangements that may be present in each
collection. Determination ofmany ofthese ar-
rangements is still in progress, while in some
cases strains exhibiting certain of the config-
urations have been lost.
The Bellamy collection, which presumably
represents only a small sample of the natural
population, nevertheless is made up ofas many
as four different chromosomal end arrange-
ments. In the case ofBrewton, all except seven
of the 51 cultures each derived from a single
plant in the Brewton population, were exam-
ined cytologically. Of these seven, four be-
longed to Oenothera biennis and in all likeli-
hood possessed a 0 14, the configuration
exhibited by the remaining three De. biennis
cultures which were examined. One hundred
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TABLE 2. Chromosomal end arrangements found among
Oenothera grandiftora populations
TABLE 4. Distribution oj self-compatibility and incom-
patibility among Oenothera grandiftora populations
1·2 3·4 5·6 7·10 9·8 11·12 13·14 A
1·4 3·2 5·6 7·10 9·8 11·12 13·14 B
1·2 3·4 5·14 7·10 9·8 11·12 13·6 C
1·2 3·4 5·13 7·10 9·8 11·12 14·6 D
1·4 3·2 5·14 7·10 9·8 11·12 13·6 E
fourteen of the plants belonging to Oe. gran-
diflorawere determined cytologically. Ofthese,
37 showed seven pairs ofchromosomes at mei-
osis, 44 a circle of four and five pairs, and 32
two circles of four and three pairs. One plant
exhibited a 0 10 and two pairs. Seven plants
in the progeny produced by selfing this plant
were examined cytologically; six had seven
pairs, while one had 0 10, two pairs like the
parent. In these cultures in which larger sam-
ples were determined (e.g., Culture #5: nine
plants; Culture #34: 11 plants), all three of the
commonly occurring configurations were
found. In the 31 Oe. grandiflora cultures in
which two or more plants were determined,
only 15 showed a single configuration type.
It was possible to determine the segmental
arrangements of 11 of the 14 plants from the
Brewton cultures selected for such analysis.
Eight plants had a configuration ofseven pairs;
two of these exhibited arrangement A, four
arrangement B, and two arrangement C. Three
plants possessed a configuration of 04, five
pairs; the analysis showed that one carried the
arrangements A and B, while the other two
carried the arrangements A and C. Presumably,
a recombinant arrangement between Band C,





Total no. of ofSi ofSc
Race plants tested plants plants
Avalon 55 54 1
Bellamy 21 20 1
Brewton 113 0 113b
Martin Branch unrecorded" 0 all
Monteagle 17 17 0
Santa Rosa 60 48 12
Seabury Creek I unrecorded 0 all
Seabury Creek II unrecorded 0 allb
Stockton I unrecorded 0 all
Stockton II unrecorded 0 all
York 8 1 7
a The unrecorded strains have been maintained in our
collections for up to 20 yr without any evidence of self-
incompatibility in routine selfing and crossing. No tests
for the presence of ScSi heterozygotes have ever been car-
ried out, however.
b Two plants found which were ScSi heterozygotes; pre-
sumably such heterozygotes also occur in populations hav-
ing both self-incompatible and self-compatible types.
also be present, but it was not found in the
sample analyzed.
Compatibility behavior: One hundred thir-
teen plants were tested for self-compatibility.
The one to several flowers which were hand
pollinated on each of 56 plants all yielded nor-
mal fruits with one exception. In the latter case,
three flowers were self-pollinated; the capsules
appeared to develop normally but later turned
brown prematurely and formed few seed. This
was not interpreted as a case of self-incom-
patibility, however, because the behavior dif-
fers from that of self-incompatible forms in
which capsules may persist for a time after
pollination but fail to enlarge and ultimately




























04, 5 prs; 7 prs
06, 4 prs; 04, 04, 3 prs; 04, 5 prs
010, 2 prs; 04, 04, 3 prs; 04, 5 prs; 7 prs
7 prs
06, 04, 2 prs; 04, 04, 3 prs
06, 4 prs; 04, 04, 3 prs; 04, 5 prs; 7 prs
7 prs




















a See Table II for the arrangements indicated by the letter designations.
b Determined by Cleland (1972).
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drop off. Another 57 plants were tested for self-
compatibility by pollinating excised flowers and
determining ifpollen tubes developed. No evi-
dence of self-incompatibility was found.
The results from the crosses designed to test
the sample of 21 Brewton plants for the pres-
ence ofsequestered Si alleles revealed that two
of the plants were ScSi heterozygotes.
DISCUSSION-In contrast to the earlier view
of the species, Oenothera grandiflora consists
of populations which are cytogenetically di-
verse both with regard to chromosomal end
arrangement and compatibility behavior.
Within the limits that characterize the species,
morphological variation also occurs, as might
be expected in what are basically structurally
homozygous, outbreeding forms. The meiotic
configurations found among the various col-
lections indicate that different chromosomal
end arrangements must be present within sin-
gle populations. The end arrangements so far
identified are listed in Table 2. Arrangement
A is found in ten of the collections, B in three,
C in four, D in one, and ·E in one of the col-
lections. Since D and E appear to be rare, re-
combinants involving them are not likely be
observed in our small sample, if they do exist.
Nevertheless, the 06, 04, two pairs found in
the Monteagle collection and 06, four pairs in
the Bellamy and Santa Rosa strains as well as
the 0 10, two pairs from the Brewton popu-
lation indicate that additional arrangements
will be found if larger population samples can
be analyzed.
Of the 22 complexes found in the 11 plants
of the Brewton collection whose arrangements
have been determined, seven have the A, nine
the B, and six the C arrangement. These fre-
quencies are not significantly different from
equality (x 2 = 0.769). Thus, if we assume that
the three arrangements occur with equal prob-
ability and the population is random breeding,
then the expected frequencies of meiotic con-
figurations should be 0.333 plants with seven
pairs, 0.444 with a 04, five pairs and 0.222
with 04, 04, three pairs. The actual frequen-
cies observed are respectively, 0.33, 0.39, and
0.28. The deviation is clearly not significant
(x 2 = 2.68). The latter data suggest that the A,
B, and C chromosomal end arrangements do
not differ in selective value. On the other hand,
the failure to detect the recombinant arrange-
ment may be evidence that only certain ar-
rangements have general adaptive value and
become widely distributed.
The significance ofthe meiotic configuration
of 010, two pairs found in the one plant of
the Brewton sample remains unclear. The plant
unquestionably possessed the grandiflora phe-
notype; it could not be interpreted as a simple
hybrid between Oe. biennis and Oe. grandi-
flora. Only a hybrid combining an alpha bien-
nis 1 with a grandiflora complex could con-
ceivably approach the grandiflora phenotype.
However, it would likely have smaller flowers
than the grandiflora parent. Further, the con-
figuration of 0 10, two pairs seems highly un-
likely for such a complex combination. On the
other hand, certain of the seven paired segre-
gates from the progeny of the selfed 010, two
pairs plant exhibit characters that are generally
associated with the phenotype of the A type
complexes tvillosa. or formerly known as the
strigosa type complex). These plants are under
further study. Crosses have also been made to
determine the segmental arrangements present
in the original 0 10, two pairs plant.
Ifplants with large circles at meiosis do occur
among Oe. grandiflora populations, one can
conclude that complex heterzygotes can arise
within structurally homozygous populations
through random segmental interchange unac-
companied by significant genetic differentia-
tion of the various segmental arrangements
which may occur. This is in contrast to the
commonly held view that complex heterozy-
gotes are the result of the segmental differen-
tiation ofisolated populations which later came
together and hybridized. Cytogenetic analysis
ofthe plant exhibiting the 010, two pairs should
throw light on the matter; ifthe complexes have
actually been derived from those of Oe. gran-
diflora, both segmental arrangements should
show the relationship.
Of considerable interest is the fact that the
Brewton population sample did not contain
any hybrids between Oe. biennis and Oe. gran-
diflora in spite of the two species growing side
by side. The grandifloras are clearly cross-pol-
linated and the transfer ofpollen between plants
of the two species is to be expected. However,
plants suspected to be hybrids have been found
in certain of the populations observed during
the 1983 field studies.
Oenothera grandiflora was long believed to
be a self-compatible species. In 1979 Stubbe
and Raven reported finding self-incompatible
plants among those grown from seed collec-
tions from York and Bellamy, Alabama (Stubbe
and Raven, 1979). Further work reported here
has revealed self-incompatible plants in col-
lections from Avalon, Florida, Santa Rosa
County, Florida, and Monteagle, Tennessee;
in addition, Si alleles occurring in the hetero-
zygous condition have been found in the Brew-
ton and Seabury Creek, Alabama populations
(see Table 2). The latter site is not far from the
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locality where Bartram originally discovered
De. grandiflora. The pattern of distribution of
self-compatibility and incompatibility in the
grandiflora populations and its significance re-
mains an open question until larger samples
of more populations can be analyzed. The
Brewton collection was an initial effort in this
direction; the 113 plants in the Brewton cul-
tures which were tested proved to be self-com-
patible. However, the crosses made to detect
hidden Si alleles revealed that two plants out
of the 21 analyzed were ses: heterozygotes.
If we accept the dogma that self-compati-
bility is the derived condition, then Oenothera
grandiflora appears to be in an evolutionary
transition from the self-incompatible to the
self-compatible state. Only the Monteagle pop-
ulation seemed to be composed entirely ofself-
incompatible forms, although the sample tested
may have been too small to be representative.
The Avalon and Santa Rosa populations ap-
pear to be predominantly self-incompatible.
Otherwise, the collections behaved as predom-
inantly or entirely self-compatible. These re-
sults imply that self-compatibility has a selec-
tive advantage over self-incompatibility.
Those collections which are self-compatible
do not seem to differ in such characters as
fragrance, large flower size, and the differential
length ofstamens and stigma, all ofwhich favor
cross-pollination. The Brewton population has
not diminished in variability through being
self-compatible and in this sense suffers no dis-
advantage when compared with self-incom-
patible populations. On the other hand, self-
compatible plants may be favored depending
upon the behavior of pollinators. Pollinators
often move from flower to flower on the same
plant; these pollinations will be successful on
a self-compatible plant, but not on a self-in-
compatible one. If pollinator activity for one
reason or another is limited, the self-compat-
ible members of the population are likely to
produce more seed. Self-pollination may also
occur in De. grandiflora when an un pollinated
stigma reaches maturity and begins to wilt,
bringing it into contact with the anthers of the
flower. Self-compatible plants may thus in-
crease their relative contribution to the seed
pool. Moreover, in populations in which the
number of Si alleles is restricted, a degree of
cross-incompatibility is likely to occur as a re-
sult of pollinations between plants carrying
identical Si alleles. With limited pollination,
self-compatible plants should have an advan-
tage in seed production. A further advantage
of self-compatibility is that colonization of a
new site can be achieved by a single individual.
In light of the above considerations it seems
reasonable to expect a continuing evolution
toward self-compatibility in this species.
The results of the current study provide fur-
ther evidence for the long held view that the
alpha complexes of De. biennis were derived
from De. grandiflora. The chromosomal end
arrangement most commonly found among
these alpha complexes (Arrangement C) is now
shown to occur regularly in grandiflora pop-
ulations. Moreover, alpha biennis complexes
possess Si alleles; before Si alleles were found
in De. grandiflora, it was difficult to understand
why they were not present, if the grandiflora
complexes were ancestral to the alpha biennis
complexes. This puzzle has now been solved.
The original geographic range of De. gran-
diflora as well as its current "natural" range
remains uncertain; the literature on the subject
is limited and contradictory. In the account of
his travels throughout the Southeast, first pub-
lished in 1791, William Bartram relates first
encountering De. grandiflora growing in un-
cultivated fields a few miles above Taensa-
(Alabama) as he was proceeding up the eastern
channel of the Mobile River. This was a few
days after leaving Mobile on August 5th; he
states that "there is a profusion of bloom for
many weeks."
According to Harper," the species name,
grandiflora, may have originally been pro-
posed by Bartram when he sent specimens to
Fothergill. In any case, the name was applied
when the species was described in Aiton's Hor-
tus Kewensis in 1789.
Gates (1910) reporting on a study of early
records of oenotheras, claims that Oenothera
grandiflora originally grew in Virginia and the
Carolinas and may have been introduced into
Europe from there in the early l600s; Gates
argues that it was from this early introduction
that the De. grandiflora growing wild in En-
gland was derived and that it represents an
eastern form of the species, showing certain
differences from its Alabama relative. The evi-
dence for Gates' conclusion is not convincing,
however.
Barton (1821) states that De. grandiflora is
"found native in the woods and fields and about
habitations in Carolina and Georgia," but in
the same description calls attention to the opin-
ion of Elliott (1821) that De. grandiflora is
"grown in gardens and around buildings; cer-
tainly not indigenous in the low country." Dar-
by (1860) says that De. grandiflora is found on
2 Spelling at Bartram's time; now "Tensaw."
3 In an article in the Mobile Press-Register, September
16, 1962.
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cultivated grounds. Chapman (1865) fails to
even mention Oe. grandiflora in his Flora of
the Southern United States. According to Small
(1933), Oe. grandiflora occurs in woods, on
river banks and roadsides on the coastal plain
ofAlabama. Rickett (1967), on the other hand,
believes that Oe. grandiflora is "found but
rather rarely in Alabama, Mississippi, and
Tennessee." Duncan and Foote (1975) note
Oe. grandiflora as "rare, occurring in woods
and waste places ofthe Alabama Coastal Plain";
they consider it to be an escape from culti-
vation elsewhere.
Vail (1905) in a brief note relating to Oe.
grandiflora, remarks that "evidence is fairly
conclusive that the Oe. grandiflora Ait. so well
and so long established in cultivation (present
authors' italics) originated from seed sent to
Fothergill by William Bartram after his famous
travels through the southern United States."
Harper (1947) includes Oe. grandiflora in a
listing of flowering plant species endemic to
Alabama. He states, "these are plants which
have never been found in any other state."
Harper must certainly have been aware of re-
ports of Oe. grandiflora from other states, but
undoubtedly considered these to be introduc-
tions from the Bartram locality through cul-
tivation.
Dr. Peter Raven has kindly furnished lo-
cality information from labels of herbarium
specimens determined to be Oe. grandiflora
which were assembled in connection with his
taxonomic studies of the genus (Raven, Die-
trich and Stubbe, 1979). Of the 53 specimens
for which information was provided, 14 were
collected in Florida, 12 in Alabama, nine in
Mississippi, six in Tennessee, six in North Car-
olina, and three in South Carolina. Three came
from northern sites where they must almost
certainly have been introduced. The Alabama,
Mississippi and most of the Florida collection
sites can be interpreted to represent the general
area where Bartram originally discovered Oe.
grandiflora; three ofthe Florida specimens were
collected in central Florida, however. The Ten-
nessee collection sites seem to be largely clus-
tered in two counties in the south central part
ofthe state near the Alabama border. In North
and South Carolina the sites seem to be scat-
tered.
One cannot exclude the possibility that the
species has been distributed from the Mobile
area through cultivation rather than having a
wider range in earlier times. Several authors
have noted that the species is rare; our own
experience in 1981 appeared to confirm this
view. However, the search for additional pop-
ulations in the 1983 season, undertaken in late
August-early September in southern Alabama,
located seven new sites. Interestingly, at none
of these did the capsules contain ripe seed. As
a result, the area was revisited in mid-October
in order that seed could be collected. Six new
populations were discovered, some of which
were on routes previously traveled. The ob-
vious explanation for having missed the latter
earlier is that they were not in bloom at the
time. The large, pale yellow flowers of Oe.
grandiflora are distinctive enough that they are
easily spotted even when driving at the speed
limit. On the other hand, plants that are not
flowering are difficult to distinguish in the gen-
eral vegetational background. Many of the
populations still bloom abundantly in mid-Oc-
tober. Moreover, in several stands the oldest
capsules were no more than 3 to 4 wk old and
the seed not fully mature. The blooming period
of Oe. grandiflora thus appears to extend from
early August until late October in its native
habitat.
Since Oenothera biennis is often found in-
termingled with Oe. grandiflora and grows
throughout the latter's range, one must ask how
Oe. grandiflora is able to retain its integrity. A
possible explanation is that the species is at
least partially isolated because many of its
strains bloom late in the season after Oe. bien-
nis has finished flowering.
Populations as well as single plants frequent-
ly occur in widely scattered locations; one is
led to believe that dispersal occurs by birds
which eat the seeds. Direct evidence for this
is lacking, although sparrows are regularly ob-
served to eat the seeds out of the capsules.
Presumably some seeds are still viable at the
time they are voided.
A sufficient number of grandiflora sites have
now been observed to venture some general-
izations about the ecology of the species. Oe-
nothera grandiflora, like its relative, Oe. bien-
nis, is found in waste places and disturbed
habitats, but why it is far less common remains
a puzzle. The Brewton population occurred on
a sandy river flat which undoubtedly is pe-
riodically flooded. The plants, 5 to 6 ft tall,
grew above a dense tangle of vegetation form-
ing a layer 1 to 2 ft high above the soil in most
places. Plants growing in a similar river flat
situation were also found at another location.
Several stands were seen in old fields or along
roadsides where disturbance is frequent. In
many instances, the soil is nearly pure sand.
Kral (pers. commun.), who collected the Mont-
eagle strain, found the plants forming a large
population in a typical roadside habitat, yet 2
years later had difficulty finding enough plants
to make a seed collection.
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Some plants were found growing close to the
edge of woods where it would seem that the
shade would put them at a competitive dis-
advantage. One roadside site was particularly
striking in that the Oe. grandiflora plants were
literally embedded in a dense mass oftall herbs,
shrubs, and vines, but projecting high enough
above the growth to expose numerous branches
bearing flowers. These plants were between 8
and 12 ft tall. The seedlings must have had to
grow rapidly early in the season in order to
compete with the surrounding vegetation.
In cultivation Oe. grandiflora does not be-
have significantly different from the many
strains of Oe. biennis that have been grown in
the experimental garden.
It is clear that Oe. grandiflora warrants fur-
ther study on several counts. Analysis of the
newly collected population samples should elu-
cidate some of the questions the current study
has raised.
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